
Tf1E CHISTIAN DANSER.

Cause Of tlîeir persecution, it wouid end xil controyer$Y, and wc wou)dj
s ocu see aunion of sentimient. Witboidt th agreement tliat Christ
id rcaiiy an objeot of worsiîip, and is of course Diviue, there can never
b. christian uniou botwoon theni.
Y~These disputes have originated a teohnioni phraseo!ogy on both
aides, whioh iLas greatiy narrowcd the vocabulary in religion, and has
rendored sotne modes of expression alinost obsoleto, whiehi were indul-
god in witixout scruple by the saored writers. They havo oecasionied,
on the Arian side of the question, ',ii many istances, the relinquish-
Mient of the latitude witiî wlîich the 8eripturem express thenisclves
on t.he nature aud glory of 0'hrist, and have producod a scrupulous
and systemnatie caste of diction whieh is nitogether ineo~iiitent with
the noble freedoni d,.splayed by the inspired peninen. blaïîy epe-

iiesarc employed, without hesitation. in acripture, wiuicia arc rare!>-
feund evon in the direct forni of quotation in thoir writitigu, and are i

Inever heard in thc:.r public addresses but with a view of subjecting
thern to explailations and speculations, whicli se, mutilate and niar the

kcharacter of Christ as te rexîder bun altogether an objeet un£t for tho
worship of christians ; ind who,, if thusý seey>, liad nover, bee» wcrsh-

jipped by Steplien and Paul and the apostorli e hristians. I'aul wrote '
hi8 fit-st epistie te " the elîureh of God w1iach is ut (Joriu)th," nnd to io
all that in every place eall upon. or invoke, the nameo f, or worabip,
Jesus Ohrist our Lord, both their and our Lord."
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[In No. 3 of the Chriisti& invner, preeont volme. page 81, I1
fiud an article coutaiîîiizî remarks on the xnanner of religious teneli-
ers' support, and the writcr Faya, "cwe ivant the scripture rule coii-
ceruing, these tingai." On rcadiug thc artiele. it occurred Ie ine thiit
somnething in the following, vritten soitie tîme ago. iit be 1îublislied
as a beginiuing to ibd the scripture rule, airîce there uppvars to bc a?good dcal of uiist brooding over (at lea.st) niany of the secta (not, ex-

Scepting some of the disciples) on titis subjet.-J. 8
j; The apostle Paul whcîié iriting te the sainits at Philippi says. -BroUi- i
ron. be followers tegethier of nie. and mark thein whon wnlk &o. as you
b ave us for an exainple,> and in ùie sanie pztiiage, chapii.1-9

I le exhorta àgainist the example of those whio3e goci was their appt.titu
and wbo minded earthiy tiairis. Now, as the apostie enfort-es his

onexample on ail the saints at Pitilippi ineludiug bishiopa aud dea-
,f cons, and partieularly on the eiders of the cburch nt Ephe6us, Ace.~

j~xx. 33, it la evident te nie froni these and oter texts that the apostie
e nforeu his own examiple un ail (Jhristian: whatcver their station inFthe churoh may be ; avid as P>aul ten'chies the saine thiugs everywlîere,
iii every chut-ch. I conclude that eiderg ouglit te use reason-able en- f
doavours te support theinselvos Othorwise tbey canuot be said te

;,follh.w the exani 1 de of the apostIo. Thc ia that refuseà or negloots


